
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS



It ‘s a block of wood, but make a sound (clap your hands or tap on the top) and it will light up instantly with the time, date and

week day. Plus, you can dance or relax to your favourite tune through this block of wood. It lets you stream high-quality audio from

your Bluetooth device without the need for cords. The unconventional but genius natural looking speaker is the perfect bedside or

desk accessory for people who like their technology a little less conspicuous.

Main Product Features

 Displays Time, Calender, andWeek Day synchronously

 Sound activated display or permanent display

 12 and 24 hour formats can be selected (initial mode: 24 hour).

 Alarm clock with clever snooze function

 3 different alarm settings; 5 or 7 days alarm setting

 5 meters Bluetooth range

 Compatible with most Bluetooth devices

 Serious high quality sound

 Built-in memory battery.

Clock Display Introduction

Time Display Week Day Display 100 years calendar Year display

24 hours format PM time display 12 hours format PM time display

24 Hours format setting display 12 Hours format setting display



Rear View & Button Introduction

Previous/Back Bluetooth ON/OFF Button Next/Forward DC Jack AUX 3.5mm stereo connection

SET: To access the settings mode.

UP: To scrow up when in setting mode. In normal mode to change the 12/24 Hours Format

DOWN: To scrow down when in setting mode. In normal mode to access to do the Alarm Setting.

V/S: To turn Sound Activation function ON/OFF

MODE: To turn ON / OFF the Bluetooth function

Calender/Time Setting

 Press and hole SET button for 3 seconds to access the settings mode.

 When YEAR is flashing press UP or DOWN to change the YEAR, then press SET to go toMONTH setting

 WhenMONTH is flashing press UP or DOWN to change theMONTH, then press SET to go to DAY setting

 When DAY is flashing, press UP or DOWN to change the DAY, then press SET to go to TIME setting

 When HOUR is flashing, press UP or Down to change the HOUR; then press SET to go toMINUTE setting.,

 WhenMINUTE is flashing, press UP or DOWN to change theMINUTE;

 After setting the time, press SET to exhibit the setting.

(the week day will automatically change when you are setting the calender)

12/24 Hours Format Setting
 Press UP to choose 12H format or 24 Hours format

 When in 12H format, there will be a dot on the left top side of time display area if it’s PM time

Alarm Setting
(This clock can be set with 3 different alarms; and alarms can be set with “normal alarm mode” or “week days alarm mode”)

- - AL Normal alarm mode: the alarm will go off 7 days a week

- AL Week day alarm mode: the alarm will go off on week days only



 Press the DOWN button to access the alarm setting and the clock will initially be on showing “- AL” , press UP and DOWN to

choose the alarm mode you want to set, and press SET to confirm and it will bring you to the first alarm setting page.

 the first alarm is initially turned off with display '- -:A1' (to turn alarm ON press UP button to show '0:00') To turn OFF press

DOWN button.

 To set the first alarm, press SET when it’s display “0:00”, the hour will flash and then press UP and DOWN buttons to adjust the

hour; press SET again, the minute will flash and press UP and DOWN to adjust minute.

 After adjusting time, press SET again. It will go to the second alarm time, initial mode will be ‘- -:A2’ (to turn alarm ON press UP

button to show '0:00') To turn off press DOWN button. Follow the same instructions as above to set the time.

 After pressing SET, it will go to the third alarm showing initial mode '- -:A3' (to turn alarm ON press UP button to show '0:00').

To turn OFF, press DOWN button. Follow the instructions as above. After finishing setting the three alarms, press SET it will go

back to normal display.

When one of the alarms is turned on, there will be a dot on the right side of minute display area which indicates at least one alarm is

turned on.

Sound Activation Function

The sound sensitive function can be turned off so the time can display continuously without going off. However, to save more energy,

it’s suggested to have this function turned on.

 To turn sound activation function ON, press the 'V/S' button. When clock displays 'ON:Sd' , the sound activation function is ON.

In this mode, the clock display will switch off automatically after 20 seconds, but it will light up instantly when you click your

fingers, clap your hands or give a gentle tap on top of it.

 Press the V/S button again for the clock to display '- -:Sd', means this function is turned OFF.

In this mode, the clock display will be continuously on without going off.

Snooze Function Instruction

 The clock comes with a snooze function. The snooze time is 5 minutes each time and it can be snoozed 5 times.

 The snooze function will be turned on automatically when the clock is powered

 When the alarm is sounding, pressing any button will stop the alarm and it will sound again in 5 minutes time.

 Pressing any button twice when the alarm is sounding can turn off the snooze function. The alarm won’t sound again until the next

day.

Bluetooth Connecting Instruction
 Press and hold the MODE button until you hear a sound. A the same time, the LED lights will keep flashing to indicate the Bluetooth

is now turned on.

 After the Bluetooth is turned on, go to your Bluetooth device that you want to play music from. Before trying to connect it to the

clock, make sure the Bluetooth on your device is turned on as well.

 When the Bluetooth on your device is turned on, use your device to search for ‘GINGKO’, which is the Bluetooth device name for the

Music Click Clock

 When your device has found ‘GINGKO’, select to pair it with your device.

 When your device is paired with ‘LT-81’, your device will show you it’s being paired and connected with GINGKO. At the same time,



the Music Click Clock will make a sound when they’re successfully connected to each other.

 When connected, you can enjoy your favorite music wirelessly in high quality sound through the music click clock.

You can also connect this music clock to your non-Bluetooth device by 3.5mm AUX wire. Simply plug into the AUX outlet at the back of the

clock and plug into your device with the other end.

Music & Volume Control
 To adjust the music volume, use the volume controls on your Bluetooth device where your music is stored. Volume cannot be

adjusted on the clock itself.

 To change the music track, press the PREVIOUS/BACK button or NEXT/FORWARD button on the clock or use the Bluetooth device

where your music is stored.

Important Product Care Notices
 This product is made from wood. Please keep in a dry place and if needed clean with a soft dampened cloth.

 Please only use the adapter supplied with the clock to power this product; If any other adapter is used on this clock, it may

damage this clock and we won’t be responsible for this.

 Place this item in a safe place and keep away from high heat or wet areas . Heavy knocks or falls may seriously damage this

product.

If you still have any other questions about how to use this product, please contact your local distributor or retailers.

Or email us at support@ging-ko.co.uk, we’re more than happy to help at any time.

GINGKO ELECTRONICS LTD (UK)

Unit 4, Evans Business Centre, Dunns Close, Nuneaton, Warwickshire, CV11 4NF, United Kingdom

T: +44(0)24 7632 2265 F: +44(0)80 8238 3166 E: support@ging-ko.co.uk


